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OUCH!
Soph "I was over to tee ner ihbi

ntKlit when Home one threw a brick
through the window and hit the poor
girl In the nlde!"

FioHh "Did It hurt her?"
Soldi "No; but It broke three or

my fingers."
Ilurr.
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WATCH THE RUSH
I like to Bit in chapel
And watch the girls arrive.
Then things begin to happ..,
The place becomes alive.
It need not be compulsory.
The men would fight to go,
If they put all the beauties
On the stage In the front row.
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Mabel Normand
-- in

. HAROLD LLOYD in

"BUMPING INTO
BROADWAY"

Girls and Everything
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4 Headline Attractions 4

ALICE Mrs. Gene

IIS HUGHES
la tHwn and la New Camrdy

Bant Playlet
. BYBIL VANE

MALETA BONCONI
BOB TIP & CO.
1 HONEY BOYS

BUlle BUrke'a Tango Sboeo
GalH-Car- ri of Vaoderllle
Brain, tSc. 60c aad 7oc

Ktnagraau Toplca of the Day
Matlaeea TM Seata at Mo

REMEMBER!
We have quality tailors and can take care

of any kind of work that you may have.
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B2304 139 No. 14MOLE.

"UPSTAIRS

CLEANERS AND DYERS

"As Good as Any" "Better Than Many

WANTED
N'ebraska Transportation Board Reports any year 1888

to 1897 both inclusive.

Nebraska Session Laws, Dec. 1885.

Will pay cash.

Allegheny County Law Library,
City-Count- y Building,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
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GUS SHY AND BETTY KIRKBRIDE
Who appear in John Cort's famous Knickerbocker Theater. New Torn,

musical comedy success "Listen Lester" at the Orpneum Theater next
Monday night. Seats are now on sale and patrons are urged to orf
ets well in advance In order to avoid disappointment. a the sale

large.

TIIR DAILY NEnRASKAN

BUBBLES

Remember the saying, "I care not
who mnkes the laws or the nariou, .
I can write the songs." A more niwu-er-

version might be "1 care not who
makes (he laws or the University. If
I can write the letters In "Student
Opinion."

Do you realize what a powerful
foreign Influence there U present In
the university? All the rraternltiea
have Greek names.

Places of Interest
The library la a place designee

iiiimarlly for study, but lined nioMiy
lor flirting. It is the Ideal place for
sveh a pastime. On every table, theit
Is a mlnaiuiv wall, over which tne
students of either sex may cast a
roving eye In an effort to locate
f ana one, who peenid to. favc Ih
loving eye. There Is geneaily
u'fllculty In Ijcating uutn a Kr.in
hr.d nice !rvtcd, hN'i' fades
oblivion, and a testing of the even
then takes place for some time, me
interior of the library is not the only
Interesting feature of It for due con
federation must be given to tin rtops,
These steps command the boil view
A the campus and many ara me
crowds that gather there to scan the
scenery and the buildings. (We call
special attention to the division ot
buildings from the scenery.) A fact
not generally known is that there la
an abundance of books on the shelves
of the library, which really make
good reading. But then, who goes to
the library for reading? Neverthe
less, they serve as an effective cam
ouflage for the real purpose of a co-e- d

school.

All books on electricity are
sidered current fiction.

We suggest as a pipe course, iue
course of plumbing to be given short
ly in the engineering college.

SUES FOR INSURANCE
.OF UNIVERSITY MAN

WHO DIED FRANCE

Relatives of Paul Hagelin, former
university student who died of
wounds received in action in Fiance,
are suing a Life insurance company
for the insurance carried by him
previous to his entry the serv
ice.
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Paul Hagelin was a membe of the
graduating class of 1917 ana was
prominent in university activities
Y. M. C. A. work and university dra
matics. A local paper says of the
case:

Carrie Hagelin, who is suing tne
commonwealth Life Insurance com
pany fo rthe payment of a $2,00l) pol
icy carried by Paul Hagelin, who was
killed in France a year ago, has filed
a reply in district court. She claims
that her son did not violate tne pio-visio-

of the insurance policy re
lative to engaging in military ser
vice. The payment of his premiums
was accepted by the company until
the time of his death, she alleges, al
though the defendant knew that he
had been drafter into military ser
vice. The provisions fixing a higner
rate for army and navy men was
assumed by the company after the
war broke out. This higher rate
would have meant an excess pay
ment of $36 for Hagelin, but se
charges that the company was al
ready indebted to him in the sum or
$75 because of coupons attacher to
the poli-cy- . This extra paymein .

cot demanded, she states, and if it
had been, could have been deducted
from the $75.

WANT ADS

LOST: Note book, between 6 and
Monday evening. Book was

left in front of the Armory. Call
B8189. 47-3-

UNI MEN: Can use twelve men
for part time work in city real work

good commissions. Must be older
men with selling or business exper

ience. Phone City "Y" 325 for ap

pointment

A man's dress suit of broadcloth.
exceptionally fine, size 33. Call B2846.

Bargain. 4-- t-

LOST A brown purse containing
fountain eh, watch, ring and small
cnange. Return to Student Activ-

ities Office, or call R34J7. 43t3

LOST: Fountain pen minus cap.
decorated with gold, between 17th and
R and Pharmacy hall Novembei
Finder plea return to Student Ac
tivities office.

LOST Between M. A. building and
Social Sconce hall, on Monday. Nor.
10 a John Holland fountain pen.

Please return to Student Activities of--
s
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Playing
the game hard

T ETERMINATION, study, vigor, practice are
things that count in football. The team that is credited with the

most of each usually wins.

It's the same way in the business of selling clothes.
This store plays the game hard we put all our energy into it. We want

to be real winners.

That is why you can come to us for genuine satisfaction
whenever you want clothes. We spare nothing to be prepared for you; we

put our hearts into the work; we see to it that you get the style, the quality
and the value that you want and need. We'll show you in

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Suits and Overcoats a variety to cater to any man's
preference in the matter of style; single or double breasted types; belts or
no belts. Beautiful fabrics; new color tones; tailored to perfection. The

values are winners, too.

$35 to $75

1 1

as true in
life as on the

Made 17 leadt,
one for every
need pref
erence.

Quality Clothes

Right training wins the race.

That's
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It should be
yours fiow.

DIXON'S
!XDO

Dixon's
Eldorado
choice

world's greatest
engineers.
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